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JUST OliE YEAR
AGO THIS WEEK
The Graphic Started its
Boosting Game for the
Deming Country
SUCCESS HAS COME
Agricultural Development
Incresed over 1000 Per
Cent
This week the Graphic start its
second year under new ownership
and it is with a feeling of pride that
we note the marvelous advancement
of both city and country. Not that
the Graphic has been responsible
for this splendid growth, but we
have put all the force and energy at
our command into the work, and
have been more than gratfied to
note the progress that has come
from any and all sources.
Without going into details, we
have seen the organization of the
best Chamber of Commerce in New
Mexico, and one that is accomplish-
ing the best results for tin ood of
all the people. ' In the cii, alone we
have seen the construction of nearly
$200.000 worth of new public and
private enterprises and the comple-
tion of miles of cement walks that
will last for ages. Some of the
buildings are the best in the South-
west and all are of the kind that
mark the age of improvement.
When you refer to our agricult-
ural development it has increased a
thousand fold. It has made it as
fixed and stable as the everlasting
hills and the profits are known fact-
ors. The enormous flow of water
from our big wells is increasing day
by day and the pumping is easier
than it was six months ago. While
this was issuing from the editorial
pencil, John Ilund dropped into the
office and said that his great bean
crop this year yielded $72 per acre,
gross, and $0 net, and we have giv-
en the profits on other farm products
so many times, a reix'tition seems
unnecessary here. Ask the farmers
themselves and they will tell you of
crops that would have made the
ancient Egyptians turn green with
envy. Ranch homes are now made
for people who have come to stay
and who are among the finest class
of dcodIc in the United States we
bar nothing.
A ilappy Morning Wedding.
Two of Pemings most popular
young people, Mr. H.Condon Brown
and Miss Barbara Raithel, were
united in the bonds of holy matri
mony at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Irvine, Saturday morning,
last Rev. W. E. Foulks performed
the impressive ceremony under
mammoth horseshoe of white chrys
anthemums and in the presence of a
company of relatives and immediate
friends of the bride and groom. Fol
lowing the ceremony and congratu
lations a company of 24 sat down to
a very elaborate wedding breakfast,
the tables being decorated with
home-grow- n roses and carnations of
rare richness and beauty. The color
scheme of house decoration was
white and green.
The young people were given
eonioua shower of rice and bushels
of good wishes as they started on
cross-countr- y journey to Hachita,
en route to the Alamo Hueco ranch,
where they will remain the rest
the month, being joined a little lat
' er by Hon. J. Sloat Fasset and par
tv. of New York.
ti hrl.le and irroom have been
friends from childhood and the un
ion is looked upon as a most happy
TWv will be "at home" afterl IV. "
ruwmilior first at the Brown resid
enee on Pine street.
The groom is assistant cashier of
the. Bank of Deming and a young
mon nf much nromise. while hisI Ml w ,
charming bride is one of our best- -
loved young women.
The only out of town guests were
Mrs. Himan and daughter Ruth of
Silver City.
If you get s sample copy of the
nnA are not now a subscriber
a t imur Rubticriuton by first
mail or bring it in by hand.
Something Doing in Theatri
cal.
Deming is going to have some big
attractions in the not very distant
future.
On December 12, we shall have
Howard's great musical comedy
success, The uay Widow, that
has been a winning card In the cities
this season.
Dec. 13, the management has
been able to secure the famous play,
The Man of the Hour."
Christmas eve, Dec. 24, we shall
be able to see Billy Clifford in The
Girl, the Man and the Game. This
the company that packed the
grand opera house at Pueblo during
the recent irrigation congress and
gave New Mexico so much good ad-
vertising. It is a musical comedy
of great interest.
February 13, Richard & Pringle's
Georgia Minstrels will appear, and
of course to a packed house.
February 25 "The Time,
lace and the Girl," will draw
crowd.
Popular prices at all shows.
the
the
la Your Name Here?
The following is as complete a list
of the contributors to the fund to
be used in making a display at the
Chicago Land Show as is obtainable
at the present time.
John Rogers, $2.00; W. E. Foulks,
60; J. M. Wilkinson, 6.00; O. C.
Berryman, 2.40; H. F. Baldwin, Jr.,
60; W. H. Gibson. (Dalhart,
'ex..) 1.60; L. A. Morris, .30; Ben
Larson, .5U; Henry Meyers, 1.45;
S. A. Cox, 1.00; John Corbett. 2.80;
. A. Kinnear, 2.60; W. II. Rue,
60; E. E. Lawrence, 2.00; R. C.
IofTman, 1.60; Burney & Rhea,
.00; S. B. Rhea, 1.60; Claude
Chaum, .80; Mrs. M. McGheeny,
(Newton, Kans.) .50; L J. Carter,
.65; Col. McGrority, 1.00; U. M.
Sadler, 10.00; C. R. Rambo, 1.60;
R. L. Miller, 1.00; Dr. P. M. Steed,
50; W. H. Dolan, (Los Angeles,
Cal.) 1.50; C. J. Lamchrcn, 50.00:
S. W. Almy, 3.00; C. B. Morgan.
2.00; Ralph C. Ely, 10.30; John
lund, 10.00: J. A. Stump. 1.00; H.
. Gallegly, 1.60; M. M. Killinger,
00; Jas. R. Waddill, 1.00; J. & S.
C. Stenson, 1.00; Mrs. Jas. L. Grey,
60; Geo. Graves, 1.60; A Friend,
0.00: Scott Weesnei. 2.00; Gus
Wolf, 1.00; Fide Caballero, 1.00; A.
Wilsey, 2.00; Theo. Carter, 5.00;
W. Ireland, (Denver, Colo.) 1.00;
Martin Kief, 1.60; F. A. Shinn,
60: Newt Bolich. 1.30; Jno. Les
ter, Jr.. 1.60; J. B. Hodgdon, 1.00;
H. Wells, .50; C. J. Kelly, 1.00;
C. Huff, 1.00; J. A. Mahoney,
5.00: J. R. Winfield. .15; E. D. Os
borne, 2.40; L. J. Small, 1.70; J. M.
King. 1; W. Crawford, .10; Addis
Albro, (Columbus) 3.20: C. F.
Berry, 3.20; R. P. Mahon, 1.00;
Ames J. Martin, 1.60; Dr. P. K.
Connaway, 5.00; E. K. Low, 1.60;
C. W.. Hughes, 1.60; Claude E. Tay
or, 1.60; H. II. Wrinkle, 1.00; E.
M. Chase, 2.00; Mrs. Martha Harris,
1.60; Mrs. L. Carlsson, .25; R. S
Pond, 1.60; D. L. Pond, 1.60; H. J
Sanders, 1.60; W. A. Ramsey, 1.60;
R. Bedichek, 3.20; J. M. Young,
3.20; P. L. Rose, 1.60 Frank Bar
rett. 5.00; A. II. Donaldson, 1.60
Sylvester RawUton, 1.00; W. V. Lin- -
veil, 1.60; W. T. Phillips, 1.60; Theo
Shanafelt. 1.60; F. A. Myers, 1.60;
W. A. Edie. 1.25; E. E. Berry, 1.60;
E. J. Bernwick, 1.60; F. G. Moore
1.60; A. A. Plank, 1.60; Roscoe Wy
coff, 1.60.
Campaign Against Profanity,
One of the most significant signs
of the times is the growing preju
dice against profanity. It is not be
cause the people are getting so much
more religious, but because the
foolishness of profanity is getting
to be more fully realized. It Is just
the same process as that by which
the world is coming to have less and
less use for the man who gets
drunk. There is no particular fall
ing off in the desire for joy water
but man is coming to understand
that he can't cultivate the whee
feeling and hold his job. Drunken
nt-s-s and profanity are not fashions
ble nowadays. One Sunday recent-
ly 30,000 people marched in pro
cession at Pittsburg in protest
against the habit bf profane speech
which they think is growing in the
Smoky City. If it is growing there,
is only place in the country where
is. It used to be that some men
really thought it was the proper
thing to let loose a string of dirty
words on the slightest provocation.
Now only two provocations are re
cognized. One it a gasoline engine
and the other is a mule. Whoever
owns either Is expected to cuss-"-an- d
docs. Among the rest of hu
manity it is looked upon as a habit
that does not become a gentlemen.
f there is anything in religion at all
is an enormous sin. If there is
nothing in it, it is about the most
foolish and Idiotic form of emphasis
the mind conceives of. Roswell
Register-Tribun- e.
Postoffice Patrons Like it.
Patrons of every postofllce in the
United States will appreciate the
order, issued by Postmaster General
litchcock, removing restrictions
concerning the delivery of regis-
tered letters and parcels. Former- -
y it has been the custom to deliver
registered matter only to the per
son to whom it is addressed, or upon
leir order, to some person given
authority over the signature of the
addressee to receive it. Mr. Hitch
cock's order, which has reached
'ostmaster Pennington permits the
delivery of registered letters and
packages to any restwnsible person,
to whom the ordinary mail of the
addressee is usually delivered.
Guests of hotels and occupants of
apartment houses may receive their
registered mail through the propri
etor, manager or clerk, when ad-
dressed in care of the house. Mem
bers of families may. receive regis-
tered mail for other members, when
their identity is known to the deliv
ering postmasters.
Sweet Potatoes Profitable.
Col. Bailey has proven one fact,
among others, that this country is
adapted to the profitable growth of
sweet potatoes and he has the goods
to show. He has raised on a frac
Don less than one quarter or an
acre, $125 worth of the finest
sweet potatoes we have ever Been or
eaten. This was done under his
pumping project at a very small
cost. Vol. Itailey linda ready mar
ket for his stuff and begins to look
upon himself as a real farmer. Col
umbus News.
Children's Humane Society.
A number of bright little girls
have organized a children's humane
society for the noble purpose that
its name indicates.
Following are the officers: Katha
nne Laughren, president; Helen
lolt, vice president; Lynn Robin
son, secretary; Mary Worrell, treas
urer. Balance of the present mem
bership includes Helen Hubbard.
Dema Shull and Katherine Carswell.
Gov. Billy Walton.
The New Mer.ican isn t starting
any gubernatorial booms, but if the
first governor should happen to be a
democrat, which at present seems
out of the question however, there
isn't a man the New Mexican would
rather see elected than W. B. Wal
ton unless it.be C. R. Brice or II
M. Dougherty. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
Don't know anything about Brice
or Dougherty, but Billy would cut
some swath.
"City of Farms."
Editor Holt of the Deming
Graphic came over from the city
of farms to take a look at the chuck
wagon Geo. Clements made such
blow about. When it comes to
eating grub out of a tin plate and
drinking Btrong coffee out of a tin
cup Editor Holt plays a strong hand
just as he does in doing his part in
getting out one of the best weekly
papers in New Mexico. El Paso
Business-Farme- r.
Best from New Mexico.
The prettiest gold specimens in
the mineral exhibit at the fair came
from a mine within a few hours'
ride of El Paso in New Mexico
New Mexico really hnsn t started
yet to 'prospect, much less develop,
her resources. New Mexico's 6'
percent increase in population in the
last decade is not a circumstance to
what the next decade will show. El
Paso Herald.
Thanksgiving' Red Men's
Masquerade Ball.
The masquerade ball to be given
by the Red men on Thanksgiving
nigtrt. November 24, will be one of
the big events of the year. Apply
to Ocie Rabb for masquerade cos
tumes and don't forget to arrange
your dates to be at the opera house
on Thanksgiving night.
Jem Wiilets' Luck.
em Wiilets was Here when th' land
was all slough
Where th' depot is now an' th' rail
road runs through;
Ie owned a hull forty o' towns! te.
by gum, i
And let it all go for th' taxes. I
vuml i
le could have bought Perkins' Add
ition, I guess, (
'er twenty-fiv- e dollars, an' mebbe
fer less; '
An' he was once offered the hull
block o' land
''er a span o' gray mules, where th'
courthouse'!! stand!
Jem Wiilets says somehow it's al
ways his fate
be too durn early or else be too
late;
Th' steam cars stop now on th' way
goin' through
Where he used t' cut hay 'fore they
drained out th' slough.
Jem Wiilets says nobody'd ever have
thought
A depot'd build on to durn wet a
spot;
An' he let it go fer a song, an' I
vow
t's wuth nigh a thousand an acre
right now!
em Wiilets, he says where th'
school board has bought
Was offerd t' him fer two dollars a
lot, t
An' sold fer two thousand th' week
before last, 1
Which runs inter profit, Jem says,
purty fast.
Ef he'd only known what the fu- -
tur'd bring
le'd be wuth a million this minute,
by jing!
Cuz land sells today fer a thousand
a lot
That might 'a' been Jem's jist as
easy as not!
'Who'd ever 'a' thought," says Jem
Wiilets f me'
'They'd be sech a town where jist
land used f lie!"
t makes him disgusted when he sees
a bank
Where he used to fill up his old
water tank.
It just goes t' show that there ain't
nothin' fair
About life at all. an, th' feller that's
square
An' don't want t all, he jist stays
where he is
While schemers git money that or- -
ter be his! Ex.
For Sfle Cheap.
1 16 h-- p Stanlard horizontal gas
oline engine, circulating pump,
water pipe and jrasoline fittings. A
big bargain foronly $275.00.
1 10 h-- p doulle cylinder mounted
gasoline engirv, with equipment
complete, incluling friction clutch
pulley, $225.00.
We have several other bargains in
engines and tumps. Call on or
write the Harrson Machine Works,
Deming, N. M 35
The old. od story, told times
without numb, and repeated over
and over agiin for the last 36
years, but it it always a welcoming
story to those n search of health
There is nothin; in the world that
cures colds as oughs as quickly as
Chamberlain's Dough Remedy. Sold
by all druggist.
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Sierra County one Represen
tative and We Join on
Senator
COMMITTEE AGREES
Constitutional Convention
Considers Rapid Growth
of Luna.
A telegram from Santa Fe says:
"Republican majority committee
agrees on one representative each,
from Luna and Sierra."
Which information sounds mighty
good to Luna, as there was consid
erable danger that we would be
made to divide honor with our neigh-
bors on the north, when it comes to
a representative in the state legisla-
ture. We don't mind joining them
when it comes to the senatorship,
but in the lower house we want a
representative of our own. No
county in the territory is develop-
ing more rapidly or more solidly
than Luna, and we want to have
one whole word to say in the gov-
erning body of the new state. Half
a word won't do us.
Luna county is going to be one
of the big boys in the statehood
class and has got to be reckoned
with accordingly.
"Picked This Morning."
The Holliday brand of canned
goods carried by The Clark Grocery
Co., are picked and packed all the
same day, in the field where grown,
which insures full ripe fruit without
loss of flavor. As fresh as if it had
really been picked this morning.
The New Methodist Preacher.
After considerable trials and trib-
ulations and misunderstandings as
to where his appointment really
was, Rev. H. M. Bruce, who for the
past fourteen years has been a
prominent member of the Little
Rock conference in Arkansas, has
at last arrived with his family to
assume charge of his work as pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in Deming. He made his initial
appearance in his new pulpit Sun-
day and created a very favorable
impression, with his earnest,
straightforward, clean-cu- t utter
ances and cordial unaffected man-
ner. His first sermon was on the
parable of the talents, and was of a
character that easily won the hearts
of his hearers.
The pastor's interesting family
includes a wife and four daughters
ranging from 13 to 6 years; and all
are thus far very favorably im-
pressed with their new home. Let's
all make them feel how welcome
they are.
Brownie Says:
It 8 all right in a general way,
but C n and B a ought to
have given out advance informa
tion."
If you don't
advertise for it.
see it advertised,
At the Last Moment
When th fir teams are dashing
down the street, is then too late
to try and secure a policy of
Fire Insurance
Th time for you to tak out your
protection is now. Our rates for
guaranteed protection are low.
Our representative will call and
explain the advantages of our
policy if you are not insured, or if
. you desir additional insurance.
luna County Abstract and
I Title Insurance Co.
Lee O. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Terry, Secretary.
WE SOLCIT YOUR BUSINESS. CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.
i;
46
flJjT
John Corbett, President,
J. A. Mahoney,' Vice Pres.
Arthur C. Raithel, Cashier,
H. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.
This Is A Reminder
That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming New Mexico
(Incorporated in 1892)
....RAINY
Come to everybody. Life has more ups than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought to be saving. ,
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back upon.
Where is the money you have been earning all these
years?
You spent it, and somebody else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for you-
rselfwhy let the other fellow save what you earn?
Be independent, start a Bank Account
WITH
The Deming National
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To the particular farmer,
we call attention to this
wagon.
Real
DAYS....
Bank.
Economy
In Wagon Buying
There is more ic il economy in buying a SluJcbaker
farm wagon than in paing a lower price for some cheaper
make. A Sludcbafcr will give you
Real Service
It is built to last, and does last, as thousands upon thous-
ands of farmers will testify.
Wagons mmmmi
Of!
are always dependable honest in material honest in make.
That is why the farmers of the woild have made the
StuJcbaker factory the largest vehicle factory in the world.
It will pay you to visit our store and look over our line of
Studebaker Vehicles r
A store-roo- m full at
J. A. MAHONEY'
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THE GRAPHIC
ESTABLISHED 1902
WILLARO HOLT,
MILTON W. DcPUY, BUSINESS MGR.
Entero! at the Poatoilicu a Socond Class Matter. Subscription Ratea, $2 Per
Year; Six Montha $1; Threa Months 50c. Subacriptiona to Foreign
Coumrica 50 cents extra.
ADVERTISING RATES
121 cents per single column inch each insertion. Local column tn centa
line. Duuineaa locals 1 cent a word. Carda of Thanks 50 cents.
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The New Mexico Baptist
Convention.
The vleventh annual convention
of the New Mexico DaptisU conven-
ed with the Tucumcari Baptist
church, Nov. 3. About fifty
churches were represented by nearly
120 delegates. Dr. Ceo. U. Varney,
Tucumcari, was elected president,
and A. L. Aulick, Dominar, record-Inj- r
secretary. For some time the
question of alignment has been un-
der consideration by the churches of
the territory.
One principle held by Baptists
since the apostolic day, has been the
absolute independence of each Bap-
tist church. They have never
any board or convention ns
having any authority over the local
. church. Putting this principle into
action, some thirty-liv- e churches,
during the conventional year, chang--
. ed their alignment in order to co-
operate with the Southern Baptist
Convention.
At the convention those in fav
or of with the South
ern convention offtred resol u
tions asking the convention to rec
ognize the 'indepenlence of the lo
cal church. This the convention re
fused to do.
The following n notation was of
fercd by E. T. Dunnaway, M. D.,
and Rev. W. F. Williamson: "We
recommend the absolute independ
ence of this convention of any out
aide board or body, and that it shall
have the right to elect its own mis
sionaries and workers without con
sulting any outside organization and
that all funds expended on mission
work in the territory be placed in
the hands of the executive commit
tee of the New Mexico Baptist Con-
vention to be distributed by them
according to their best judgment.
This repolution only asked for the
right to govern our own territorial
affairs without the interference of
any outside organization. The con
vention prohibited this resolution
from beinz DUt to a vote. Here
the division came. Those repre
entinir churches in sympathg with
the southern alignment, met in the
i'resbyterian church and organized
The General Baptist Convention of
New Mexico. In this meeting 28
churches represented by sixty mes
sengers took part. '
EDITOR
three
It was not a sectional question as
some believe. The Baptists have
grown too large to let such a ques
tion divide them. It was a ques
tion of Baptist principle, a princi
pie founded in the BibU and held to
by Baptists throughout the ages,
and they shall continue to hold it
until Jesus conies to receive His
Bride.
Compliments
Chamber of
DEMING
the
Commerce.
The Chamber of Commerce of
Deming ta doing a great work along
itvnnepd nes and is giving lessons
in enterprise and live wire methods
to like bodies of much larger cities,
with results that have been substaa
tial and profitable.
Deming
Its plan to secure creditable
at the National Land
Bhow soon to be held in Chicago, is
both novel and effective. It has
Issued a circular telling of said
show, its purposes and al-
ready derived from it. This letter
accompanied by a letter from the
nmddentof the Deming Chamler
df Commerce, is being mailed to ev
rr resident of Luna county.
The letter sets forth that the ben
..fita óVrived from the land show
will not be confined to the town,
but will extend to the whole county:
it tells how splendidly the business
have
i on cent for each acre of land
ml tin cents each town lot
wnod. which it states will raise the
sum required to place the exhibit
of Luna county products of all kinds
as well as her ores before the thou
annda who will visit the land show
The plan Is and just, and is a
fine testimonial to tne enterprise
and wisdom of those who are direct
In tho Dcmins Chamber of Com
mere, and we do not doubt will
meet with a liberal response, for
I.una county cannot help being
lux! nn hv the energy and enter
prise of Ruch a live body.
And the example of the Deming
Chamber of Commerce is worthy of
simulation. -- El Paso Morning Times.
Woman's Club Notes.
The Woman's Gut- bold ft very in-- t.
m.Ür.;r nwtiriir at the nom p
"ra. Subject: Leaders of
ts K.f..riimlitw and Henry the
Mr
...i. -- ,i u Court.
" .... m W
bandied by aicieer,
r 1 !, r. Roll call
t y c::nvnt events.
:i i
E.
The
Mrs.
.it;
was answered
The following
given. lies- -
105
per
ume of the times preceding the
Reformation, Mrs. Laughren; Mar-
tin Luther, Miss Taylor; John Cal'
vin, Mrs. Holt; Henry the IV, Mrs
Moir: Rise of the Guises, Mrs. 01
son: uvil war, Mrs. isenneu; vain- -
crine de Medici. Mrs. Swope; Rich- -
ieu, Mrs Bollard.
Miss Taylor will entertain the
Club at the home of Mrs. Thur
mond. Wednesday. Nov. 23. Lead
er, Mrs. Moir.
Judge Pennington Assisted
Grand Master.
Judge Bennington returned Sun
day evening from a very pleasant
trip to Silver City and Santa Rita,
where he assisted Grand Master
Medler in laying the corner stone of
the beautiful new school building at
Silver and instituting a lodge of
Masons at Santa luta. olticiating as
grand tyler in the first ceremony
and grand junior warden in the
seond. The lodge at Santa Rita
starts with 15 charter memU-rs- , the
hall being constructed for the Ma
sonic body by the Chino Copper Co.
Forty M'tAons sat down to the ban- -
(iuet following installation and it is
stated that no finer spread need
ever be desired.
Judge Bennington says the treat
ment accorded Grand Master Med
ler and himself was of a most
princely character, both at Silver
and Santa Rita. The Dominar broth
ren extend cordial greetings to the
new lodge at one of the model min
in camps in New Mexico.
Vincent Young Given
well Dinner.
Fare--
Preparatory to leaving for a visit
to his old home in London, Ky., and
later to entering Tennessee Military
Institute at Sweetwater, Vincent
Young was the guest of honor at
three-cour- se dinner given by Miss
Esther Bolich at her home Saturday
evening, t lates were laid ror elev
en, and following the elaborate
spread the whole company repaired
to the Crystal Theatre and later to
skating rink. Vincent left on the
Monday afternoon train for the
East.
contributed
While You Wait
work stands on its own mer
its, and is the cheapest in New Mex
ico, quality considered.
and then pro--
Our
Tabor & Forster.
Land For Sale.
lt0-acr- e improved claim one mile
from town, a good home.
ICA) acres deeded land six miles
southwest.
320-acr- e desert claim seven miles
southwest.
Real bargains. See R. L. Miller,
the land mnn. 2w40
Plainview.
R. A. W.
Homer Sanders has bought a
good horse is now on his place
for good."
We as visitors at church Sun
day, Shinn LeeO.
Lester.
It looks business to Bee these
wagons coming to carry away for
age.
ties.
and
had
Mr. and Mrs. and
like
That new windmill on Mr. Wil- -
hoit's place looks mighty like the
proper thing.
Born, to Albert L. Shaw and wire
last Sunday morning, a boy. Dr.
Steed was the physician in atten
dance. Both mother and child are
doing finely.
Rev. B. C. Meeker, a territorial
missionary of the Presbyterian
church, preached in Plainview last
Sunday to a small but attentativc
men aU(ionpe,
poses that the land owners contno- - The iit.ndoron boy, after having
for
fair
Pollnrd.
baled 60 tons of forage for Rob't
Pond, went on to Hachita, where a
200-to- n lot awaits them. They
mean to be back the last of
December to bale the cane In our
vicinity.
Random Ranch Notes.
Farmers are delighted over the
delightful rain Monday,
Lumber still going ranchward ev-
ery day.
A. L. Taylor, one of the live ones,
is arranging to put out 40 acres of
fruit treees.
E. W. Trowbridge is putting out
some fine fruit trees and shrubs on
his ranch south of town. Berry
bushes are also includod in his list.
R. Swanzy Is now owner of one
of tho finest quarter sections adjoin-
ing the Cox ranch. He is a booster
right and has the best authority In
Uie world for being one.
Prof. Holiday, one of our recent-
ly acquired No. 1 cltlns, entered
four children in our excellent pub-
lic schools this week, aged respec-
tively 15, 13, 8 and 5.
J. C. Stroup has just completed a
fine house on the McCartney ranch,
and has made a large addition to
.he Bra-Ma- home.
A large Invoice of valuable fruit
trees has just been received at the
lund ranch, embracing many varie
Dr. Bowen has bought 1C0 acres
of LeRoy and 160 acres of Clarence
Ion, and will get busy as all other
good citizens are doing. He is put-
ting in a good well right now.
Col. Bailey Is turning over 80
acres for alfalfa and will sow in the
pring. He is rapidly becoming one
of the big farmers of the valley.
lis spring crops will also include 40
acres of corn and 40 acres or cane,
aside from ten acres of potatoes and
garden truck.
J. W. Miller, who was a soldier In
the Spanish. American war and like-
wise in the Bhilipines, has purchased
through C. H. Hon, a fine quarter
section near the Taylor farm and is
building a residence preparatary to
evelopment. John Ingram is dnv
ntr the nails. Miller is the kind of
men we want.
In speaking of our great abund
anee of water, Col. Bailey says
'We have a valley here from 10 to
20 miles wide and GO miles long,
that is under-lai-d by water from the
Sierra Madre mountains and the
Black Range. To confirm my state-
ment, I will say that the waters
that arise from the Sierra Madre
mountains of the Santa Maria river
and the Boca Grande river flow
north into this great valley. The
waters from the Black Range of the
north flow into this valley, forming
an abundance of water for all time
to come. In my own well, when I
am pumping 2000 gallons of water
per minute, I can increase the flow
one-ha- lf by increasing the capacity
of the pump. I have another wol
within 15 feet of the big well that
neither raises or lowers while the
other well is in operation. This
shows the great abundance of water
I refer to all sersons of the year
The best thing is that this water
is soft and eood for all domestic
purposes, as well as for irrigation.1
Col. Bailey has been a prominent
factor In building up this valley for
the past 30 years and speaks will
absolute knowledge of the situation
He is known throughout New Mex
ico as a man of good deeds as we
as good words.
Editorial Snap Shots.
Woodrow Wilson or Harmon,
which??? Casually we would sug-
gest the former.
Crude oil is becoming quite a
factor in this country and all we
want is a reduction in price. A
representative of the S. P. called
upon the GRAPHIC some time ago
with a proposition looking to this
end.
Under the referendum amend-
ment to the constitution of South
Dakota, the ballot was over seven
feet long and fourteen inches wide,
containing laws to be voted upon.
It contained more reading matter
than an ordinary newspaper and it
would take the average voter over t
an hour to read the ballot. Socinl
ballot boxes about the size of hen
coops had to be made for all the
larger precincts.
Church of Christ
Z. MOORE. MINISTER.
Preaching next Lord's day at the
usual hours. A Special sermon for
children at the morning hour.
Three added at the morning service
last Sunday. You are most cordial-
ly invited to all the services.
List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the
post office at When call-
ing for these letters say advertised
and give date.
Edw. Penninuton, Postmaster.
WEEK ENDINO NOV. 19. 1U10
Sabina Arrióla de Rarela, Inez
Burke, Daria Butierrex, Merlgildo
Ernandez, U. W. Gill, Manuela
Granillo, John Higgins, O. R. Hon,
Petra Martines, Mrs. Emmett Robb,
Guadalupe Saldebar, Francis Wil-mot- h.
One Centa Word Column
"Have you a permit to smoke?"
Soe Tabor & Forster for screons
of every kind. They make them.
Count the seeds in a watermelon.
Its worth something to know. Ir-vi-
& Raithel.
Jennings the oil man, will haul
your baggage. Phono 21, 2 1 tf
First class alfalfa 117 per ton
II. II. Osmer. 2w40
Furnished rooms with board, nice
place, home cooking. Mrs. E, Pet-
ty. 37tf
Quality means some thing to you.
Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co. has it,
For salo. Fino plano cheap, R.
A. Fowler, 40 2w
Our Holliday brand uf canned
goods "Picked this morning and
canned right on the farms where
grown" Insures tho very Ut that
grows. The Clark Grocery Co,
' Everybody ought to know how
many seeds a watermelon has. Ir-
vine and Raithel. .
Art class. Instruction given in
oil, water color and china painting.
Mrs. Robt. II. Williams, Phono
218. Corner Gold and Birch, lwk
Tabor & Forster make screens
while you wait. Tell them any size
you want at tho Deming Planing
Mill.
Some fine barred Plymouth Rock
cockerels. B. A. Knowles. 2wk
For sale: Six good mining claims
'.ox VÓ2, N. M.
How many seeds in a watermelon
rvine &. Raithel.
Bioken rice-fin- est you ever saw
5 pounds for $1 this week only.
W. J. Evans.
Some fine turkeys for Thanksgiv
ing or Christmas. It. A. Knowles.
2wk
Furnished rooms for housekeep- -
ng, either two or four rooms. Mr
Allard. 40tf
If price and quality are right,
why not buy it at the Mimbres Vat
ey Lbr. Co.'b.
For good grass past urn, see R. S,
ond, 5 miles west of Doming,
Phone 221 for screens ami all
kinds of woodwork
Summer storage coal all gone, I Al
we have just received a car of J 1V1Dut
nice, fresh, screened American block
Ask us. Deming Ice & Electric Co.
New oranjre, lemon and citron
;hh'I. New fruits everything you
will want in your thanksgiving fruit
cake. Order now and get the best
from the Clark Grocery Co.
A new, clean, stock to select from
at Mimbres Valley Lbr. Cu.'
School work is twice as easy when
you have a good tablet to write on
Kinnear has them.
Good young buggy horse for sale,
good for single or double driving or
riding. Lee O. Lester. 40tf
Pleasant front room to rent. In
quire of Mrs. Ben Larson. I12tf
The Deming Ice & Electric (Vi.
has just unloaded a car of screened
American block coal. 37
New pickles, sour and sweet,
sauer kraut, mince meat, cranlxr- -
rics, olives and all other good things
that you would like to Ir ve on your
table, carriol in bulk, in large glass
jars clean and nice. Prompt, po
lite, and sanitary. The Clark Gro.
eery Co..
Children's sewing done cheap.
Apply Mrs. Minis, over telephone
office. 2w:W
Phone 221 for baggage and ex-
press.. 21tf
If you want a piano we or write
J. M. Crawford. Mtf
Wanted: second hand stoves and
furniture at Small's Second Hand
store. 4 will
Stump & llinyard can attend to
your meat and grocery orders all at
the same time
All kinds of classy work at th
Deming Planing Mill.
Why not get immediate title to
your lar.d by use of good govern-
ment laad scrip. See Brown, John-
son, Pojel Co. 32tf
Car of screened American block
coal just in. No summer storage
coal on hand. Call us up for the
In-s- t on the market. lee &
Electric Co. 37tf
' The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons,
Kansas, has placed their famous
products on de nt Atkins, Silver
avenue. 25t f
We save you at least 10 per cent,
on monument and iron fence. Bills
Brtw., llofi Br.iailway, Denver.
Write us. Stewarts iron fence 2."c
per foot. declO
W buy the I)f8t keep it in
good shaH at the Mimbres Valley
Lbr. Cm.
Cash and Low Prices keep us in
the lend. The Clark Grocery Co.
Nice, fresh, Jersey cows for sale.
Write Box 2T4 or see the GlUi'lllC.
Pens, M'nholders, and tencils.
Exceptional variety to be found at
Klnnear's.
We will move Into our new
quarters alH)ft Oct. 1, nnd wish to
dispone of out heavy stock to avoid
the extenso f moving into the
Ddning Machine Works.
27tf
We are ofTij-in- at bargain prices,
windmills, witter tanks, gasoline
drums, hay pi
mnehinery. (
es you will
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Wanted
Everybody to know
that I can sell you most
any make of a piano
you want, at a saving
of $50 to $100.
Several usee! pianos
at especial low figures.
Easy monthly payments
if so desired.
k 1 rnWinrH
'
and
and
and
Phone 195 Deming. N. M.
-
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
On Silver Avenue
Is now thoroughly renovated
and a private dining room ar-
ranged for ladies. Regular
meals and short orders at opu-la- r
prices.
Mrs. M. Arnold
NEW LIVERY
AT TI IE
OLD STAND
OPPOSITE UNION STATION
1 have purchased the livery
business of i). M. Sadler and
have added some fine new turn-
outs, which are ready for use
at moderate prices. Great im-
provements have lieen made in
the barn ami every interest of
the public will ! carefully
looked after.
Yours for Busini-s- s
' Thos. J. McSherry
New Line
OF
Wall Paper
Latest designs, just
received from the mills
.
an and see us.
A. A. DOUGLAS
l.'ONTKST NO. 'MVt KKKIAI. U.'C.I j.
Conutt Nottct
Department of the Interior,
Sute Ijind oltlce, Imh l'ruees, N. M
Nov. 2, l'JIO
A HuhVicnt conti'Mt HÜMavit tmvinir
leen II led in this oll'iee tiy UKoy
linn, ciiiienUnt. aeaifiHt I hi. Kntry,
No. (ClMii, ((UM.-i- ) minie Sept. 3, l'.Müi,
for M section 21, twp 2."h. runge low,
NMI' Meri.lian, hy Hurl M. Hon,
contentee, in whieh it ix alleged thai
said colitontee, hax wholly alutniltinetl
aid tract; that he Ims changed Iiih e
therefrom for more than nix
montlm wme making Mini entry; Unit
said tract is not settled opon arid culti-
vated ly na id parly a required by law.
Said parties are liereliy noiilied
to niM-ar- , reHmnd and otter evidence
touching said allegrtt ion ul 10 o'clock
a. m. on Jan. 2, l'.UI, before II. Y.
McKeye, U. S. Coro'r Deming, New
Mexico, and that final hearing will liu
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jan. 12. 1U1I,
before tli Itt'giHlor and Receiver at
the United Stales Land Ollke in bus
Cruces, Now Mexico.
The said contentan! having, in a prop-
er Hllliiavit, filed. Nov. 1, l'JIO, act
forth facts which show that after due
diligence iHTitonnl service of lhi notice
can not ta made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
due and proter publication.
llovlHdci-1- JoKK UoN7.AI.K8, Keg inter
CONTKST NO. 2i:U. 8KKIAI. 02.V.H!.
Conutt Notict
Department of the Interior, United
Slates land office, La ('rucea, N. M
SeplPnilwr 14, l'JIO.
A sullicient content affidavit having
leen tiled ill this office by Jennie W.
Shinn, contestant, against Homeatead
Kntry. No. oh7!i, (0251H.) made April 2,
l'.HIH, for sei, hop. township 2fw,
range 10w, N. M. I'. Meridian
by Matt M. Noble, contcstee, in
which it is alleged that said contente
has wholly abandoned said tract; that
he has changed his residenco therefrom
for more than six months since making
suid entry; that said tract is not set-tie- d
uiMin and cultivated by said party
as roouired by law.
Said parties are hereby notified
to apwar, rcttond and oiler evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. nt. on lecemlM'r 17. 1910, before II.
Y. McKoyea, U. S. IJom'r, Deming,
New Mexico; and that final hearing
will be held at. 10 o'clock a. m. on
December 27th, l'JIO, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver at tho United
States Land Office in las Cruces,
N. M
The said contestant having, In a
proper affidavit, filed Sept. 11th, lUtO,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligende persona) service of this
notice can not be made, it is hcrebv d
ami directed that such notice tie
given due ami proper publication,
novl&lerltt Johk (oNEAI.KS Heglntor
Call on us for legal blanks.
li ii
S T
Clark
Grocery
Company
j Polite Prompt . Sanitary
5 Phone 69
III II
STAR DAIRY
J. F. Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the
DEMING,
WILSON.
Customers.
Purchaser.
NEW MEXICO
2T Another Carload jz?
-- JUST I- N-
Winona Wagons, Haclis Carriages
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking
Cultivators
F. C. Peterson, B,acksmwrgonmak ing.
STUMP . HINYARD.i
Successors ti W. J. WAMKL.
FRESH Meats, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries, $
HAY and GRAIN.
All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Ave.
SB2EEESC EBSK)íESGSSGSe;BBftóSa223ED
:MARTIN
. IN.
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
NEW MEXICOHONDALE. - -
Ul.iled lfl5Wi3WibrWiP5ri
KEIR
WELL DRILLING
Ksjxjcially Deep Wells for Irrigating. We have
a Machine and Guarantee our work.
See us before placing ynur contract.
CARLTON-OLIVE- R CO.
Office at Shull and Laughren's
WiiiioiilíahtJWi349'aólV(ÍlóSlóPliipló04J
M. M. DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY -- Work Guaranteed.
V0f 0VfVV
DKAl.LU
First Class
VVVüvttflPVVf.vtVtí.íatp.f RtV.lilt DAIRYPure Milk, Cream Butter. Cows inspected
by Covt. Inspector. Everything neat and clean.
C. P. ABERNATHY
rt'"ft'értéoéé'.,,oénéoéiáHaftálaia
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy trrocorlo8 a Bpcciulty.
Chase and Sandborn's Teas
Deming
rhone iuo
and
5
Atfent fr tho famous
and CuiTeoH :- -:
New Mexico.
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r ABOUT TOWN.
Ladies' Buzanr continued to-da-
JuHt received a cnrloud of fresh
coal. SamWatkins. 2w40
Gov. Milla hna proclaimed Thurs-
day, Nov. 24, as ThantaRivinK
8oe the deliciouH of
"Kinjr David" and "iVlioious" ap-pl-
at the Chamber of Commerce.
For Sale: üeatinK Stove, aa
Rood aa new, medium aiw? and a
bargain for somebody. (ÍRAPHIO.
Gov Jap ISowei man of Or-
egon waa Spanish-America- n wnr
comrade of lnaector Fred L). Jack.
Hanie Rarkadalt! a. ú :. rejoice
in the advent of a flu' Mby girl,
born Monday.
Great improvements have U'en
made in the Clark Grocery Co.'s
office.
Our new Methodist patttor is a
former presiding elder and a Royal
High Mason, besides k'ing an active,
emergetic live wire.
A telegram from Cambray to Kd.
Darr announces the death of John
Click, who went there recently to
work.
Arthur J. Evans is out again af-
ter his little mix-u- p with the hind
feet of his brother's delivery horse.
Dr. Harlnv helpi-- him out.
The GRArmc job room has found
it necessary to install a
Chandler & Trice paper cutler-t- he
very best made.
The beautiful ecliae of the moon
Wednesday evening wns plainly vis-
ible here at six o'clock. It was
almost total.
Those desiring to rent a masquer-
ade suit will apply. to Ocie Ilahh at
Crystal Theatre. A fine selection
has lieen made and can In obtained
at a moderate cost.
If you haven't seen a copy of the
FJ l'aso liusiness-Farme- r, drop a
card to the editor. He will lie glad
to send you n copy. It ought to lie
in every ranch home in Luna county.
Notice: I have purchased Mrs.
Cleuir's millinery stock and will
close out all trimmed hats at cost,
next week. Indies please lake no-
tice. Mrs. S. A. Itirrhfield.
l'ilitor-l'ostmast- er l G. Moseh--
of Columbus has Iteen named U. S.
Commissioner, vice Dr. Albro,
rouitrnml CiiihI limn ITiM'M OUt lltld
good man gKs in.
Alex A. Smith has Is-e- on a little
"stir-up-
" trip through New Mexico
ami Texas. He says the Deming
country is highly esteemed every-
where.
Mrs. Rutherford gave an elalsn-at- e
dinner party, Monday evening,
to Major aud Mrs. Waddill, John
Wnddill and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Nordhaus.
Particular attention is called to
the illumination. and
all other displays by way of enter-
tainment will sstively start at
8::i0, the (5rand March at D::H).
Co rue one, come all -t- he dance of
the season! Kod Men's Hall.
Ah finally decided Lunn county
will lie in the sixth judicial district
with Grant; in the Kith si'nalorial
with Sierra. Grant and Socorro, and
all nlone by itself in a
tive district, just as we wanted.
Cattle shipment this week in-
clude 1050 calves and 150 cows by
J. G. Kerr, Hyatt Uros, and T. H.
Hall; a trainload K. W. Rankin,
Geo. Watkins & Koontz and NVm.
Rirchfleld. and HIM) cows by Robt.
iloone.
Union Thanksgiving services will
be held at the Methodist church at
10 a. m., the sermon to Ik? prenclietl
by. Ri'V. A. L. Aulick, Iliiptist past-n- r
whi) hns chosen as his text: "The
value of life as determined by the
times." The public is very cordial-
ly invited.
"I wish well digging were cheap-
er hire" remarked a new-com- who
has several wells to dig. It.s up to
the well men to explain. We know
some of them are digging splendid
wells, but don't know a thing about
the cost.
Mrs. Win. liffller, sr., living on
Tlatinum avenue, requests those
who took seven of her best high
bred chickens to leave the box, as
Bhe may want to imort some more
birds. P. S. She has a shot-gu- n
now.
Lost or stolen, tine gray horse
about 11 years old - no brand. He
was a race horse and was lost from
the wheel at night. Notiry Alejan-
dro Norero, Sherman N. M. The
animnl was missed at Apache, en
route to Douglas.
John M. Thomiwon and Miss
Mary A. Anderson joined hearts and
.hands at the Mctluxlisi parsonage
owoilnv I'voninir. Rev. H. M.
performing the ceremony
Hruci
which is
the first wedding in his new field oí
lalr. The happy !' will go at
once to house-keepin- g on uu-i-
r
ranch.
Editor Holt proved an alibi; says
he left the Irrigation secial at A-
lbuquerque on its return trip, and
declares that, had he been on the
train when it reached San Marcial,
44 minutes of the slop
would have liecn sent ir the Stand-
ard ollice.-S- an Marcial Standard.
Webb Bros.. W. H. Jennings.
i x Hordick. Ceo. Ix'fller and
John SiclTert returned from a very
Buccessíul nunung iiy'";1"
each one of them bringing a line
dtH-r-. Jennings and Nuruiok
the ÜKAI-IU- force very
generously.
Crowd See the the Wonder
ful Birds.
The Crystal scored a great hit
this week when it secured Prof.
Wallace and hia flock of trained
cockatooa, headed by ."White Eagle,"
WHITE EAGLE
the most intelligent member of the
feathered tribe in the world. Prof.
Wallace is entitled to all the medals
he wears for his marvelous skill in
trnining birds. It is an evidence of
what patience anil iH'rseverance will
do in training the most beautiful
of God'a creatures. It is likewise
an evidence that the Crystal wants
to get the best thing! Kssible for
its patrons. -
The Harrison Machine Works has
moved into the Clark building re-
cently vacated by the Dime theatre,
and will carry everything in irriga-
tion machinery and do all classes of
repairing. II. F. Iilackman, an
man of FJ Paso, will be-
come a member of the firm next
Monday.
The Thnnksgiving Red Men'a
Hall has a just reputation and this
year will prove no exception. Priz-
es: The most.elalsirately costumed
lady, $5.00; Ihe most e!aloratcly
costumed gentlemnn, $5.00; the
Ih-h- I sustained character, lady, $5.00;
the U'st sustained character, gentle-
man, $5.00. Dance tickets, $1.00;
tickets, fillets.
Don't forget the Red Men's Mas-
querade 1 tul I, Thanksgivingevening,
Nov. 21. HMO, at the Crystal Thea-
tre. The story of Indian life will lie
told in song and story and with
elaborate electrical display.
The Deming Hand Orchestra of
live pieces will furnish the U'st of
music, and the entire affair will be
conducted with the same attention
to the comfort and entertainment of
the patrons as heretofore.
District court will lie In session
next week, ami as Judge Parker has
notified District Attorney Pollard
that proiiably lie cannot preside on
account of the con. con., it is not
known who will occupy the liench.
Who ever docs will find things in
splendid shnc as usual. Mr. IV
lard has kept the criminal docket
iierfcetly clean and there will lie
In1 only the grand jury findings.
We move to make Mr. Pollard s
retention in ollice icrpctual.
II. II. Hougland and Miss Mary
Winhurst McKay of Mountninview
were joined in the holv bonds of
matrimony by Rev. Z. Moore at the
Wilden hotel Wednesday morning at
ten o'clock, going out to their
Mountninview home following the
wedding dinner. The bride came
from Indianola, Neb., the first of
the week. Some class to our neigh-- I
Mir on the south.
We have thirty women's and
Misses tailor-mad- e suits, the newest
and styles, worth from,
$16.50 to $25.00,
which we will put on sale from Fri-
day the Mh to Saturday the 2fith
at
$13.50.
This price is to cash buyers only.
LiNUAtiKU Mercantile Co.
Atkins' New Bakery.
To meet the growing demands of
their trade Atkins & Co. have leased
Dr. Swojie's building in the renr
of his oflices and established an up--
to-da- te bakery, using the whole
building for the work. They have
engnged ('has. McConnell. a man
with l.'l years exjierience in one of
the large bakeries in Chicago. The
bakery is equipied with one of the
celebrated "Monarch" ovens with
all modern improvements and re-
quirements for baking everything
in the best manner possible. The
big oven takes 170 loaves at" one
baking and give every loaf just the
right touch of heat.
How Many Seeds in a Water
melon.
Commencing Novemlier 20, the
Palace Drug Store will give with
each cash purchase an opjMirtunity
to guess the numlier of seeds in one
of the Luna County Fair prize
watermelons. Three liberal prizes
will be given for the one coming
the nearest to guessing the numlier
of seeds. Prizes will lie awarded at
9 p. m. Nov. 23.
Vote on Sewer Bonds Janu
ary 10.
Ily unanimous vote of the city
l 11 1 I... MMcouncil, mommy eveiuiiK, n nre- -
comiilete sewer system, an estimate
of $:W,(MH) lioen submitted
by Engineer llullock. This is a
matter that is well-nig- h
if we would preserve our
health.
We luqie it will la' carruM like
the school bonds, without a dissent-
ing vote.
PERSONAL
S. F. Willis, of Magnolia, Ark., is
the guest of Herbert Keith.
Sam Clark visited a friend in Sil-
ver City over Sunday.
Will Collins la working at Santa
Rita.
Mrs. J. M. Young is recovering
from a severe illness.
Lou Ilrown is out again after a
Bomewlmt protracted illness.
Dr. P. T. (Juast of Stcubenville,
Ohio, is investigating land condi-
tions here.
J. A. Mahoney is in Santa Fe at-
tending a meeting of the territorial
democratic committee.
Dr. J. M. Williams is home from
an extended business trip into Ken-
tucky. Looks good to see him
back.
Dr. Luker, of the Children's
Home Society, was a guest at the
JcfTcrs home this week. He found
Anna one of the happiest children
in Deming.
L. A. Carr of San Marcial was
the guest uf Marshal Wm, How-
ard, this week.' He has just re
turned from an extended visit in
Massachusetts, Indiana and Ohio.
Robt. II. Williams of Pittsburg,
Pa., is the new man in Ely's law
offices. He is accompanied by his
wife and will make Deming his
home. They nre the kind of people
we want and nre very much wel
come.
Miss Clara Rirchfleld of Deming,
who hns Ism here the past week
with her friends, the Misses Hrooks,
returned home yesterday. Misses
Laura and Carrie Hrooks accompan-
ied her home and will remain for a
short visit. Columbus News.
It is with deep regret that we
note the departure of Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Clegg, who leave today for
Globe, Ariz., and will go from there
to Los Angeles, returning later to
Arizona, where Mr. Clegg has valu
able mining interests. They have
made hosts of friends in Deming
who will always rejoice h their
prosH'rily. Mrs. Clegg has sold
her millinery stock to Mrs. S. A.
Rirchfleld, who is cordially welcom
ed to our business circles.
Colorado, Columbus & Mex
ico Sure Go.
Five of the board of directors of
the Colorado, Columbus & Mexico
Railway Co., met in this city Tues-
day and went over the situntion as
it now exists. Those present were
Col. Ilnilcy of Columbus; J. J. ('raw-for- d,
Geo. Mstes. and J. J. Keevil of
Kl Paso, and A. J. Clark of Deming.
As Col. Hailey is heavily engaged in
farming and other business inter-
ests, and as he has accomplished the
work intended, he tendered his res-
ignation as president, and J. J.
Crawford was elected in his stend.
Mr. Keevil is retained as secretary.
Col. Hailey called on the GitAl'llK
Wednesday morning and gave as
surance that work would be com
menced in sixty or ninety days and
pushed with vigor. He has a letter
from G. W. Franklin, president of
the Navajo Canal. Land & Power
Co. of Du rango, Colo., which stated
that the S. P. had abandoned the
idea of building a road to that cit .
and that the coal fields of northern
New Mexico nnd Colorado would In-
directly on the line of the new road.
This road will lie of inestimable
value to Deming. Everybody boost.
Newspaper Men are Deming
Boosters.
Through the unfailing courtesy
of C. J. Lnughren and hiscartercar,
II. H. Fris, of the Herald, and C.C.
Hanley, of the Husiness-l'arme- r, Kl
Paso, were shown something of our
agricultural development Saturday
morning, Alex Smith nnd the editor
going along for company. To say
that both gentlemen were charmed
ami delighted is it very
mildly. They were absolutely capti
vated, and nre now volunteer Dom-
ing boosters. When they saw l.r00
gallons er minute rolling out they
couldn't help but exclaim: "What
waa ordered Janu-- 1
having
public
putting
would nt that well of pure water
in El Paso."
School Notes
Ask the freshman how to
physical culture they know.
the class in
had a test, Wednesday.
tion for Tuesday, Tuesday
inevitable
take
English Literature
Nina Robinson and Lena lioyd
are absent on account of sickness.
The seniors nre studying Tenny-
son's "Idylls of the King."
The latin classes have been get-
ting their share of work and tests
this week.
We are glad to welcome Ida Holi-
day from Nebraska as a incmltcr of
the high school.
The senior geometry class has
gone bnck to kindergarten work.
They are making octa hedrons.
Anna Jeflera was presented a
beautiful ancil by Supt. Dodorer
for being the best writer in her
grade, in Miss Ilonhnm's room.
Rev. Moore gave n very interest
ing talk to the high school pupils,
ary 10, 1911, to vote on bonds for a will call atrain.
morning. We lue he
Vincent Young, a promising soph- -
omere. left Wednesday morning to
attend a military institute in Tenne
see. He will Ik4 missed by us all.
Miss Wamel treated the high
school Wednesday morning to a
piano solo and rescinded to a hearty
encore. We hope other local musi-
cians will favor us in a like mariner.
H. NORDHAUS
& SONS
wtwm
The new initial waist is
now on sale. They come in
plain tailored effects-em-broirde- red
fronts, etc. 9
styles in all.'
$1.25 each
We are just in receipt of
our new Fall Linens
Table Damask
Napkins
Towels-a- ll grades
Fancy Linen Doilies
Splashers
Centerpieces
Hattenberg Pieces, Etc.
All at reasonable prices
buy your THANKSGIVING
LINENS now and get the
choice patterns.
See - the - Window Display
Hope Bleached Muslin, New
stock, just in, special, 10c.
Look at our Handkerchief
Display this week
' Ladies' Linen
Initial Handkerchiefs
Soecial this week 1 He. each
H. NORDHAUS
& SONS.
Full Weight
Lowest Prices
on our
Prime Meats
and Poultry
The choicest cuts - - the
best jMtultry aud salt and
cured meats are the kind
we supply our trade nnd
we kmw you'll lie a steady
customer once you try us.
Phone your order today to
49
Henry Meyer.
During Your
Vacation
Leave your good watch
at home and carry a
J cheap one, we have them
from $1.00 up.
He sure and take a
....KODAK
Tossel!Son
Have the Eastman
Prrmo in all sixes
and
e Andrews bus secured 70
jiensions for New Mexico veterans
since Sept. 10. Always busy for
his friends.
Closing Out Saie
We are going to discontinue handling Furniture, Hardware, Saddlery
Etc., which we want to close out between now and New Year, and we will
make extreemly low prices to CASH Buyers on every article.
We have a good assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, Ranges,
Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses, I'illows, Hardware, Tinware and a full
line of Furniture
We are going to make such LOW PRICES that the assortment v 'ill
not last long. Come early while there is a good assortment to make your
selection from.
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
Irrigation Well Digging
Smith & Childs are ready
to dig irrigation wells, any
size from 1 to 3 feet.
For reference, see any of the big
wells that Mr Childs has dug in the
valley. Smith & Childs,
s
Deming, New Mexico
am
Wati
(or
tins
American Block
Coal
The Coal that pleases par-
ticular people.
It's Clean
It's Screened
It's Big Lump
It's Guaranteed
Our delivery is prompt
Next time you buy coal
try me. Phone 70- -4 rings
J. C. Stroup
Contractor & Builder
Kciidente 5 miles Soullica!
Salisl.ittion Guaranteed Doming. N. M.
2'J
List
Your
Property
-- WITH
T. L. Story
Real Estate Dealer
Ollice. linker P.ldg., Spruce Street
Buyers or Sellers
Call on me. I will treat you "On
tin- - Square" '22
Corwin & O'Brien
Architects & Civil Engineers
Plan Specifications,
Examinations
And Reports
Blue, Brown and Black
Printing
OKKU'K (IN liOl.I) AVKNl'K HIONK 12i)
Almy & Morgan
Civil Engineering
and
Surveying
Siecial attention paid to Irriga
tion Engineering.
Phone 121) Deckert Kldg. ttoom ft
Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors Builders
Plana and Specifications on
Application.
ó é 6 é ó ÍS 4 04 71 43 435
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year
We have the Exclusive Agency for
LERAS -
Silver City Candies.
& IRVINE & RAITHEL j&
Say What You Please, There's Sat-
isfaction in Being Dressed Right
Many a man who can stand any
amount of criticism about liis charac-
ter, resents) the least sugestión of
criticism of his clothes. We know
how men feel about their "dress and
have made it a Kint to provide the
sui t of clothes that a man can wear
with confidence that no one
can successfully criticise his apH-ai-ane-
Prices from
$15.00 to $35.00
It makes no dillVrence whether
your limit is $1- 0- $1S or
we can clothe you correctly and
in a way that will jrive you individ-
ual, distinctive npcarancc. The
suiU are the new cflW'U for Fall,
made from pure wool fabrics and
tailored, trimmed and finished with
every attention to detail so that
they can Ik- - dciendcd upon for lni'(5''.7j
most satisfactory service. jst-5- J
If
N. A. Bolich
vShull Laughren
llave for sale a large number of City lots to be
disposed of on installments
$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
See us, one door north of
County ClerK's Office.
Up-to-da- te Job Work, try us.
41
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1 A FIELD OF UUAIN
mny be good, bad or indilTcront
Much of (ho Lad is Kent to the
market nnd aome paused off as
good. You may have bouuht
some. Not here, however.
We guard against that. We
hv a nso for th. good and
!'l reject all thntdoexn't coniu up
.f ' to the highest standard uf
1 1:1. t..rft .... ... 1..
hat rLKDyou require.
V It U SUole Economy
"
W. W. Atkins 6k Co.
Silver Avenue, One-ha- lf Block from Union Depot.
K
o.
o
( )
í
Tpl a?f TT P.?mv fjnr n 1 Tl sí?ta lí ti 1 - ii - i - - ' 3 :; ti : ; : ; -n nra n n n n n n
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l"6e Liííle Store"!
V
V
V
V
K
Y
FOR- -
Shoes
I Gent's Furnishings
Y
A ine Hamilton Drown une
XXXSXX.XSXSXXXX
E. J. CARSKADON.;
The Deming Livery
Silver Avenue
We can furnish you
i-- out. We have fine
i
CI
both ladies and gentlemen.
Feed and Sales Stables Also
Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right. We invite your patronage.
Ruebush & Measday
PAY
coun-
try
weeks.
things. looked
lack going
than
kincLof tum
saddle horses for I
'iDAY
difficult estimate amount
but it seems that
farmer that
town number
and report that rains
have helped wonderfully.
Broom is one
paying and been
means
was
time its than
City is present lime,
the farmers around start-
ed broom
lots it 'made
well known
world its broom
output. One year a million
dollars broom was
What Does It Mean to You?
No matter your may 1, whether day laborer
or etfice manager, if j are tlmt discouraged line of who
get the same week after week without prospect of
anything better, it is tune you appealed to International
Schools. 18 they l.ave U-e- qualifying
dissatisfied woikers r Utter poMtions a::d higher salaries.
matter what your lireutnstance.s are, they will qualify YOU
m tetter a higher saaiy, and a seife future. The way
plain, easy, and sure for earnest men. puts you under
obligation to find out hew can this for you. Simply send
a postal card requesting information. State the occupation
you to rise in. Can you afford to neglect an opportunity
for advancement?
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
OX SCfcANTON, Ph.
F. M. Brown, special representative, Deming
once each month and will pleased to explain the system
of "Education by Mail" interested. Mr.
can be the Wilden Hotel and will be to call
response to phone or card request. Watch personal
column for date his coming.
Money in Broom Corn.
The crojw in the Bard City
have attracted a good deal of
attention thepast two or three
Reeentrains have mnde a
wonderful difference in looks of
It for a as if
of rain was to lie detri-
mental, but, as has been the case in
years, the rains come
mostly during the crop
season and they have come this
year. Hundreds and hundreds of
acres are cultivation and getting
tltiiur line.
.fuwiu vut u lina Lsxü i.,;'r.tcJ in
ti.ii s.'ction more this year
cry previous year. would lie J
Y
Phone 29
any a
ft
to the un
der cultivation
every other comes into
has a of acres planted
they all the
them
perhaps of the best
crops, has the
of making many a commun-
ity. Liberal, Kansas, at one
in career, no larger
Bard at the
but there
in on the corn idea, plant-
ed of and the Liberal,
Kansas, community all
over the for corn
close to
of corn cultivate
what josition
on in men
lúttancc
the
For years
No
for
position, is
It no
we do
us
wish
769,
visits
be
to those Brown
found at glad
in
of
the
while
previous
growing
la
at
It
ed and another year it ran about
one million and a half. The Bard
City country is as well adapted to
broom corn raising as any other
locality and better than most of
them. There is no reason why the
farmers around here Bhould not go
into the business thoroughly and
make a Liberal, Kansas, out of
Bard City.' E. H. Fullwood, of the
city, is an expert on broom corn,
and it is perhaps largely due to
him that so much broom corn has
been planted. He understands that
crop and will be glad to furnish
to any one who is anx-
ious to know about it.
The prices paid for broom corn
will be high, judging from present
indications. One man has sold his
crop before cutting for $175 per
ton. After this man had sold his
crop he was offered $250 bv another
partv.
Reports are being received all the
time relative to the broom corn
crops in this community, and they
indicate that better success is going
to be made this year than at. any
previous year. Bard City (Tex.)
News.
Lame back comes on suddenly
and is extremely painful. It is
caused by rheumatism of the mus-
cles. Quick relief is afforded by
applying Chamberlain's Linament.
Sold by all druggists.
When a cold becomes settled in
the system, it will take several days
to cure it, and the best remedy to
use is Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. It will cure quicker than any
other, and also leaves the system in
a natural and healthy common.
Sold by all druggists.
Legal Notices.
fistic of Peaiency si Salt
In the District Court of the Third Ju-
dical District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Luna.
Edna H. Jackson,
Plaintiff) Civil
vs V Nu 243 Divorce
Kube W. Jackson. (
Defendant'
The above named defendant. Rube
W. Jackson. U hereby notified that a
complaint has been filed scainst htm in
the Instruí lourt or the I hird Judicial
District, of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, within and for the County
of Luna, in said Territory, that being
the county in which sati cause is pend-
ing, by the laintilT, Edna II. Jackaon.
The object of aaid action in general
terms is for the dissolution of the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-
tween said parties, plaintiff and de
fendant, on the grounds of habitual
drunkenness of said defendant, and his
failure to provide his said wife and
children with the necessaries of life ac-
cording to his means, station in life
and ability.
I he piaintul further prays that Kuny
and Lula, their said two daughters, e
of said marriage, of the axes of six
and four years respectively, he award-
ed to her care ami custody; and fór
general relief.
baid defendant is also notified that
unless he enters his appearance in said
cause on or before Saturday, Decemler
the 24lh. A. D. 1910, judgment will be
rendered against him by default.
The name and poet office address of
plaintiff's attorney is Arthur A. Temke,
Deming, Luna county, New Mexico.
First publication Nov. 4, 1910.
5w39 Jose R. Lucero, Clerk
seal
CONTE8T NO. 2455. SERIAL 01180.
Contest Notice
Department of the Interior. United
States Land office, Las Cruces, N. M
October 12, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Mary E.
Connor, contestant, against D. L.
Entry, No. 1617,(01180) made Mar. 21,
1908, for nw, sec. 21, township 23s,
rang-- 7w. N. M. P. Meridian
by Dell W. fcands, contestee, in
which it is alleged that contestee has
failed to make the requisite annual
expenditure since making said entry
and that there are no improvements
thereon as required by law.
Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on December 12. 1910, before B.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Com'r, Deming,
New Mexico; and that final hearing
will bo held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
December 22nd, 1910, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver at the United
States Land Office in Las Cruces,
N. M
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Oct. 12th, 1910.
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is herebv ar-der-
and directed that such notice be
given due and proper publication.
oct21mvl8 Josb Gonzales Register
Administrator's Notlco
Territory of Now Mexico
County of Luna
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, Sam Sen wing, was on the
7th. day of November, A. D. 1910, duly
appointed administrator of the estate
Josephine M. Schwing, deceased.
All persons having claima against
said estate are required to present the
same duly verefied within one year
from date of appointment, the time
allowed by law for the presentation of
such claims, and if not so presented
and filed the claim will bo barred by
virtue of the Statute in such cases
made and provided.
All persons Indebted to said estate
aro requested to settle with the under-
signed
Sam Schwing.
Administration of the estate of Joseph-
ine M. Schwing, deceased. 40-- 4 w
... mmm"m
Notice for Pnbllcatlea.
SERIAL NO. 02759
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Olllce at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
October 19, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Kate S.
Russell, of Doming, N. M., . who.
on February 15, 1909. made desert land
entry No. 02759, for ni section 25,
township 23m, range 8w, NMP
Meridian, hss filed notice of
intention to make final proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before U. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming. New Mexico,
on the 14th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Hund, of Deming, N. M.
Kinil Solignae, "
Charles L. Belts, "
J. Parker Taylor. .
oct21novl8 Jork Gonzales, Register
CONTEST NO, 24G3. SERIAL 03106
Ceatest Notice
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M
October 25. 1910.
K sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by William E.
Mines, sr. contestant, against homestead
entry, No. 03106 (03106), made April
15, 1909, for sel sec. 13, twp. 26s,
range lOw, N M P Meridian, by Henry
Zabcl, contentes, in w hlch it is al-
leged that aaid contestee, has wholly
abandoned s;tid tract; that he has
changed his residence therefrom for
more than six months since making
aid entry and; that sakl tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said
pnrty as required by law.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, respond. and oiler evidence touch-
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a.m. on
Dec. 28, 1910, before K. Y. McKeyes
U. S. Commimioner at Deming, New
Mexico; and that final hearing will he
held at 10 o'clock a. m., or, Jan. 11, 1911,
e the Register and Receiver at
the United St a es Land Office in Las
Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having in a prop-
er affidavit, filed October 21. 1910, set
forth facta which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
oct2Snov25 Jose Ronzales. Register
CONTEST NO. 2359 8ERIAL 02008.
Contest Notlco
Department of the Interior, United
States Land office, Las Cruces, N. M
Oct. 12. 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Fannie
Ikwers contestant. Rfainst Hd. Entry,
No. 6042. (0200) made Dec. 26. 1906
for rej section 21, twp 25s. range 9w,
NMP Meridian, by Jules E. Griffon,
contestee, in which it is alleged that
said contestee, has wholly abandoned
snid tract; that he him changed his res-
idence therefrom for more than six
months since making taid entry; that
said tract is not settled upon and culti-
vated by sai p..ny us required by law.
Said parties are hereby notified
to amiear, reHKind and offer evidence
touching snid allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on 1, 1910, before B. Y.
McKeyes, U. S Com'r Deming, New
Mexico, nnd that final hearing will he
held at 10 o'clock n. in. on Dec. 22, 1910
the Reister and Receiver at
the United States Lnnd Office in Las
Cruces. New Mexico.
The said con! extant having, in a prop-
er affidavit, filed Oct 12. 1910. set
forth facts which show that aflerdue
diligence personal service of this notice
can not t made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
due and prowr publication.
oct21nnvl8 Johk (oN7.AI.E8, Register
CONTEST NO 24W SERIAL 03,rfi0
Contest Notict
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Lis Cruces, N. M
Uctotx-- r 22. 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Edgar
Linditav, contentan!, auainst lid. Entry,
No. 03.ViO(03.ri60) mude Sept. 20, 1909,
for sw See 22, Twp. 27s. Range 8w,
NMP.Meridian, by Daisy B. Nay lor Con-
testee, in which it is alleged that con-
testee, has wholly abandoned said
tract; that he has changed his resi-
dence therefrom for more tnan six
months since making suid entry; that
said tract ia not settled upon and cul-
tivated by said party as required by law.
Suid parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on December 22, 1910, before B.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Com'r. at Deming,
New Mexico; and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
January 9, 1911, before the Reg-isle- r
and Receiver at the United
Sutes Land Office in Las Cruces, New
Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Oct. 22. 1910.
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, It is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publica' ion.
oct28nov25 JoSK Gonzai.es, Register
CONTEST No. 2462. BERIAL 02G51
Contest Notlco.
Department of the Interior, United
r.tatea Land Office, Ias Cruces, New
Mexico, October 25, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Mary E.
Conner, contestant, against Hd Entry,
No. 5941(02651) mude June 18, 1908, for
nl sec. 21, twp. 23s, range 7w N M P
Meridian, ny Uiti bainples, con-
testee, in which it Is alleged thst said
contestee has wholly abandoned said
tract; that ho has changed his residence
therefrom for more than six months
since making said entry; that said tract
is not settled upon and cultivated by
said party as required ny law.
Said parties are hereby no
tilled to appear, respond, and offer evl
dence said allegation at 10
o'ekwk a. m. on Dee. 28, 1910 before U.
S. Commissioner B. Y. McKeyes. Deming.
New Mexico; and that final hearing will
he held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jan. 11,
1911. before the Register and Re
ceiver at the United Sutes Land Office
In Laa Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having. In a
proper affidavit, filed October 24.
1910. set forth farU which show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not be made, It is here
by ordered and directed that auch no
tice he given hy flue ano proper puuli
cation. Jose Gonzales,
oct28nov25 Register.
What the merchants say: It
sure pays to advertise in the
Graphic.
Notice for rabltcatlea.
No. 04836
Department of the Interior.U. S. Land
Office al Ijm Cruces, New Mexico,
Oct. 22, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that James D.
Todhunttr of liage, N. M., who, on
0:' 22. 1910, made homestead entry
N. 04836 for seise sec 10 & swjnwj &
wlnwlsecll. twp. 25s, range 12 w,
N M I Meridan, has filed notice of
intention to make final five-ye-
proof to establish claim to the land above
described, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
t'ourt Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the 17th day of Dec., 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank K. Wyman, or Deming, N. M.
Philip T. Williams,
Richard Hudson.
Thomas H. Hudson. " "
oct28nov25 Jobb GoNZAI.ES, Register
CONTK8T NO. 2472. RKItlAL 03300.
CoBtoit Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M.
Novemler9, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Charlea L.
Belts, contestant, agninst homestead
entry number 03300 (03300) made June
7, 1909, for inw; nlsw) sec. 23, town-
ship 23s, range 8w, N. M. P. Merid-
ian, by Charles E. Read, contestee,
in which it is alleged that said con-
té tee has wholly abandoned said tract;
that he has changed his residence there-
from for more than six months since
making said entry; that said tract is not
settled upon ano cultivated by said
party as required by law.
Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
m. on Jan. 9. 1911 before U. S. Com'r,
B. Y. McKeyes.at Deming, New Mexico;
and that final hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a. m. on January 19,
1911, before the Register and
Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a prop
eraffadavit, filed November 9. 1910,
set forth facta which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be msde, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
Ivl8dei-1- Johk Gi.NZALF.8. Register.
Notlco for Publication
SERIAL No 03009
Department of the Interior, U. S. I .and
Office at la l.ruees. New Mexico,
Nov. 12, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that James A.
nnea, or iiemtng, n. M., who on
March 2l,l!KD,mie homestead upplicn-N- o.
0.009 for)sw sec 11, nl nel sec
14, Township 24s, Range 8N, M. P.
Meridsn, baa filed notice of intention 5
make Final commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land alsive de-
scribed, lefore B. Y. McKeyes, IJ. S.
Court Couimisxioner at I) imr. N. M ,
on the 7th day of January, 1911
Claimant names us wiIim-mu'i-
Singleton B. Rhea of Deming. N M
Ripley C. Hoffman "
W.lliam R. Burnev
James C. Pever " "
novl8decl6 Jose Go.n.ai. :s. Registi r
Notice for Publication.
8ERIAL NO. WM
Department of the Inter, or. (J l. iml
Office at lns Cruces, New Mexico,
Novemler 12. 19U)
Notice is hereby fciven Uiai Dot i M
Ruilhel, assigness ot Tcnme P. Si-o-
gins of Deming, N. M , ulio, on Feb
23, 1906, made desert I.iimI npoliciiiim
No. 1103 (0S90). for set h m- - J .. c
33, twp 2 is, range 8,N l I' Mendi ui.IcimAll ..-men, notice ot i.iiennoti to make
final proof, to etulili-l- i claim
to the land aU've dosct ilicd II
Y. McKeyes. U. S. C in in i h k --
ioner at Deming. New Mexico, on the
7th day of January, 1911
Uaimunt names as witnesses:
Jocob II. Christmun of Deming, N M
Joseph G. Christmun "
EarlCraiir "
George D. Shull "
novlHdeclO JOSK GoN7.Al.K8, Register.
Notlco for Publication.
BERIAL NO. 0897
Department of the Interior, United
States Lund Office at Lia Cruce, N.
M., November 12, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Arthur C
Raithel, assignee of Onu M Post,
of Deming, New Mexico, who, nn Feb-
ruary 23, 1906, made I) L application
No. 1104 (097), for se se, hection 33
w swj sectio'i 34. township 23s,
range 8. N. M P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to nihke Final Proof,
to establinh claim to the land above de
scribed, before B.Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Ciurt Commissioner, at Deming, N. M.,
on the 7th day of January, 1911.
Claimant, namea us witnesses:
Jacob II. Christman, of Deming, N. M.
Joseph G. Christmun " "
Karl Craig " "
Gecrge D Shull "
novlHderlfl J ORE GoNZAI.EH. Register.
Notlco for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. l.und
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Nov.
2, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Henry
H. Wrinkle of Deming, N. M., who.
on October 27, l'.HH. mudu Homestead
application No. 0467 for nw sec-
tion 13. township 24s, range lOw,
N M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make final commutation
proof, to establish cluim to the 'and
above descriled, before B. Y. McKeyes,
U. 8. Commissioner, at Deming, N. M.,
on the 80th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry J. Sanders of Deming, N. M.
David Delong,
Arthur A. Douglas " "
Edwin Chase,
novlldecO Jose Gonzales, Register.
Notlco for Publication.
Serial 01711
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Oct. 22, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that James E.
Upton of Deming, N. M who
on SepL 23, 1905, made Homestead en-
try No. 4198 (01711) for senw & sine!
sec. 13, twp. 22s, range 12 w., A swj
nw, sec. 18, twp 22s, range Uw, NMP
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five-yea- r proof, to
establish claim to tho lana above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N. M.,
on the 17th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jamea L. Williams, of Deming, N. M.
John T. Rabb, of Whitewater,
Roiiert Wilson, of Deming, "
Perry Lang ford, of "
ocl2Hnov25 Jobk Gonzales, Register.
JAN KEE
Ostler la
tikocerieaDry Goods
Cigars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
New Time Card.
Tho following schedule went into ef-
fect on the S. P. Sunday, Jany. 2nd,
Pacific time:
WEST bound.
No. 9 10.01 a. m.
8. 6:32 p. m.
" 7 1:42 a.m.
" 1 7:46 a m
KA8T BOUND. '
No. 4.... 8:54 a. m.
" 10.... 2:19 p. m.
" 8.... 11:45 p. m.
" 2... 2:38 p m
Santa Ft. -
WCST.
Arrive, t:30 a. m. Lmtm M a. m.
BAST.
ArrWaa tM p. m. Lmtm 7 Ml p. m
-- I. P. 3. W. I. I. --
ArrtVM. S:4& a. m. Lmtm. S:lt a m.
Profett ional Cards.
M. J. MORAN,
DENTIST
Deming, New Mexico.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Office in Baker Block, Spruce SL.
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
attokney.-at-i.a- w
Office in Mahoney block. ,
Spruce St. . . . Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-AtLa- w.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-a- t Law
Deming, - - New Mexico.
JAMES S FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w
Doming, - - N-- Mexico.
II. Y. McKEYES,
U. S. Commixsionor, Third
Judicial District.
Deming, - New Mexico.
J. B. BARBEE,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Office Deckert Building. Plume 120
Residence Phone 4.
Deming, - New Mexico
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone Kt!
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
nono 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested and
glosses correctly fitted at dome.
E. S. MILFORD, M. P., D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
Offlr lluursttn (. PhuM M.
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
N0TAIT rUILIC.
Offlos with Probata CWrk.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Building, Silver Avenue
Deming, N. M.
Notlco for PabllcatU
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
14, 1910.
Notice ia hereby given that RipleyC. Hoffman, of Deming, New Mexico,
who. on Mar. 24, 1909, made
No. 03010 for nisei, owi mí. "ffl11 and nwi nej ection H( Twp24s, Rn?e 8w N. M. P. Merld-Ian- ,
notice of Intention to
make final commutation P r o o f, t o
"Wtabelalm to the land above des-cribe- d,before B. Y. McKeyes, U. 8Uurt Commissioner, at Deming, NÍ
M.. on the 9th day of Dec. 1910.Ualmant names as witnesses:
"rvy G. Bush, of Deming, N. M.Sim Holsteln
Emil Solignac
Henry Lesdos
oct21novl8 Jose Gonzales, Register.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
St UkYi Episcopal '
Rev Lkonidah W Smith, Rector '
Services at St. Luke's Episconal
church every Sunday evening at 7 Old.
Celebration of Holy Communion at
10 a. m. on the last Monday in each
month. Sunday evening instructions
from 8:30 to 9. Sunday school every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Hetaodlst Episcopal, South
Rev J Rush Gooplok, I aator
Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 11 AO a mand 8:00 p m Junior
League 3 00 p m, Senior League 7;0u
p m, Prayer meeting 8:00 Wednesduy
evening.
Frosbyterlaa
Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 1100 am and 7:30 p m, CE
7:15 p m, Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 8:00
Cknrcli of Christ
Rev Z Mooue, Minister
Bible school at 9:45 a m Preaching
at 11 KM) a m and 7 30 p m, Junior C E
3.-0- p m, Senior C E at 6:30 p m
First laptlst
Rev. A. L. Aulick. lWor.
Bible school at 9:45 a m. Preuching
at 11:00 a m and 7:30 p m. Sunbeams
at 2:30 p m, Juniors at 4 p m, Praer
meeting Wednesday 8.00 p m
Catkollc
Services the second Monday of each
month. Rev Aua Morin, Pastor
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDERAL
W II Andrews.. .Delegate to Congress
William J Mills Governor
Nathan Jaffa Secretary
Wm II Pope Chief Justice
Ira A Abbot Associate
Wm II Pope i ....Associate
Jno McFiff Associate
Frank W Parker Associate
E R Wright Associate
M C Mechem Associate
Jose Gonsales Las Cruses Reg Ld Office
R II Sims Las Cruses Roc Ld Office
B Y McKeyes US Com'r
TERRITORIAL
Frank W Clancfcy... Attorney General
A S. Brooks Adjulunl General
M A Otero Treasurer
James E Clark Supl Public Instruction
COUNTY
A W Pollurd Dist Attorney
M M Killinger..Cbn. Co. Commissioner
C L Hubburd County Commissioner
A L Foster County Commissioner
C C Fielder Probate Judge
Lee O Lester Probate Clerk
C W Cook Assessor
D B Stephens Shei ilí
Ney B Gorman School Superintendent
Chris Ruithel Treasurer
II B Slrickler.. Surveyor
CITY
L L Browning ...Justice of the Peace
Wm Howard Constable
Thos Marshall Chuirnian Trustee
John Corbett Trustee
Julius Kottch TlUMlee
S Linduuer Trustee
J J Bennett Trustee
A A Temke Clerk ami Attorney
Chris Ruithel
...Treasurer
J F Doderer.. Supt City School
DEMING
The UubGly.
The county seat of Luna county, the
most compact and best governed coun-
ty in the territory. Demit.g ia located
at the junction of the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe, and El Paso & Southwestern
railroads, with branch lines to Silver
City and Hanover; these make Deming
one of the most important railroad cen-
ters in the Southwest. The city of
Deming nestles in the center of the
beautiful Mimbres valley, surrounded
on all sides by scenic, picturesque moun
tains; its pure water, heallhfulness,
mild climate, alluvial soil, and its nro- -
gressive, citisens make it an
ideal location for homes, Deming is
the center of the largest cattle shin- -
ping industry anywhere in the South
west, there being 100,000 beeves ship
ped East from this city annually. It
is aiso me center of a great gold, sil-
ver, copper, lead, and Iron district.
Deming has a snlendid electric liirlil
and telephone system now in operation,
a largo ice plant and many other small
er industriea. It has two good, safe,
substantial banks, two prosperous news-
papers and all other lines of merest.- -
me business are well represented.
Luna COUnty has an underground flow
of pure water, which can be tapped at
a depth of ten to fifty feet, and an
abundance of water raised economically
ror irrigation purposes anywhere with-
in a radius of flftv miles mniin One
has only to visit some of the gardens
and truck farms to be convinced af the
wonderful productiveness of nearly
everything that grows in the ground
Surrounded bv an lt nalvai lull, ñi
yet little developed, mining country.
ucming has a city hall, churches of
all denominationa, excellent schools,
water works, decirte lights and all the
modern requirements of an Eastern city.
Tho altitude li 4,300 feet, and the
temperatura about 70. Popula-
tion about 3000.
- New Mexico Official
Directory, 910.
